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Diathesis), Pirolonged Period of Inrunity
(Non-Menacing Character of Diath'esis), Suf-
ficient Specific Treatment, The use of Salphur
WVaters. Of these it need only be said that
each is treated with the universally acknow-
ledged originality and ability of the author
The opinion is stron.gly stated that the simple
fact of a man's once having had syphilis is not
necessarily a bar to marriage ; but the right to
mnarry is lhedged about with so many conditions
of such rigour and exacrness that few will, we
believe, be found amuongst the unfortunate
in this country to comply therewith. The
view that the offspring of syphilitic parents,
even if not sypliilitic, iuay prsent a
debilitated constitution as a modified ex-

pression of the diathesis is ably maintained,
and attention is directed to the occurrence, not
sufliciently recoguised, of sudden death in in-
fants without apparent cause as a striking
result of the intoxication. Meningitis, too, is
mentioned as a common consequence. Before
sanctioning the marriage of a syphilitic suject,
our author exacts of liii a delay of . "minimum
period of three or four years devoted to a iost
careful treatment ;" and although Mr. Jonathan
Hutclinson, wbose authority as a syphilologist
the world acknowledges, lias expressed the
opinion in bis preface to Lingard's English
Translation of this very work, that in many
cases this ule uight wiih idIvantage be relax-
ed, yet we cannot but feel that in tiis respect
our author pursues the safest course, and ïorely
in this matter the safest course is best. Cere-
bral syphilis, or any tendency to an intracranial
manifestation is regardedi as a n express inter-
diction of iarriage. The test of the presence
of syphilis by sulphur baths, and Ueir reputed
revealing action is characterized as a legend to
be abandoued. The after-marriage aspects
of syphilis are then considered fromn the point of
view of I{usband. Wife, and Chbild ; and the
"Dangers to Society " through nurses and
nurslings are not omittetd ; af.er which fifty-six
pages of notes ani illustrative cases complete
a volume of rare excellece anti pressing interest
to all classes of society. The translation, ail-
thongh many sentences are strangely Gallicised,
is on the whole well rendered, and if our mterm-
ory serves, presents a literal and faithful repro-
duction Of the eloquent leçons Of the learned
Professor of Dermatology of the Paris Faculty,
and distinguished Surgeon of the Hôpital S.
Louis.

Lectures on. Diseases of the Nervous Systern

Especially im JWomen. By S. WER MITHL
M.D., with five plates. Philadelphia: H{enrý
C. Lea's Son & Co. 1881.
Under this title, Dr. Mitchell publishes

series of thirteen most interesting antd instructiv
lectures. The subjects treated of are: Th-
Paralysis of Hysteria, Hysterical Motor Ataxi,
Hysterical Paresis, The Mimicry of Diseases
Unusual Forms of Spasmodic Affections i
Wonen, Tremnor and Chronic Spasms, Chore
of Childhood, Habit Chorea, Disorders of Sleei
in Nervous Persons, Vaso-Motor and Respir
tory Disorders in the Nervous and H1ystericaý
Hysterical Aphonia, Hysterical Gastro-Inteý
tinal Disorders, and lastly the treatment
Nervous Exhaustion and Hysteria by SecIusioný,
Rest, Massage, Electricitv and Full Feeding
All the chapters contain mauny practically pro6
fitable suggestions and directions, and are illu
trated by the citation of curions and interestiný
cases which will doubtless help to elucidati

many parplexing and obscure phienomeni
occurring in the future experience of others
The vernal seasonal occurrence of chorea, itm
urban predilections and more frequent occun
rence in the white race, are well brought ou.
and the live plates are intended to illustrate tâj
lirst of these topics. The storn area elenent
chorea appears to be analogous to that earli
observed by the author im neuralgia. T
treatmient of Hysterical Disorders by t
author's plan as first set forth in his " Fat a
Blood, and How to Make Themn " has prov
equally successfuI in the bands of Mary P
niam Jacobi, and other careful and accurate o
servers, aii -we can only recinnienid it to o
readers' notice iii the hope thmat they ina
thereby secure as good results in the manag
ment of these really distressing maladies.
would have, been a matter of inueli interest
have had an accouit of our author's experien
of hysterical temperatures. "' The elements o
of which these disorders arise are deeply huma'
and exist in all of us in varying amount, wh*
nmany of the determining ani conditioning fa
tors cone from accidental, or, at least, externa
agencies." Their manifestations are accordingl
comron--perlhîaps commoner than we recog
nise or suppose ; and it behooves us, thereforç
diligently to acquire wlat insiglt we canintf
their nature, causes, cure and prevention. Wi
assure our readers that this last little book Q;
Dr. Mitchell's offers to all a helpful hand in the
direction.


